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Details of Visit:

Author: jimlay
Location 2: Morley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Aug 2012 12pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.abbie-escort.moonfruit.com
Phone: 07526393684

The Premises:

her place is on a newish housing estate in a cul de sac and is very discreet and i felt very safe there
is also parking on her drive which was good.

The Lady:

abbie is a slim lady with long blonde hair, great breasts and a really stunning face, she also has a
great arse.

The Story:

i went along to see abbie and i was offered refreshments which i took up, we chatted for 5 minutes
before abbie offered me a shower, i said yes as i wanted to wash as i hadnt had chance to do it
earlier and i believe its always nicer for the girl if im clean. We then started kissing and abbie started
using her tongue which was amazing, i still hadnt showered so after 5 minutes of kissing i went and
jumped in and started showering and abbie asked if i wanted her to join me, yes i said id love you
to, abbie then proceeded to soap my body and her hands wandering everywhere and all over my
cock, she then stared sucking me and licking my shaft and balls and it wasnt long before i was
squirting in her mouth with abbie licking every last drop and swallowing. We then kissed again and
then we went to the bedroom where we chatted and i must say that abbie has such an easy going
personality and is also really funny but sexy as hell as well. I then found myself going hard again
and started to lick abbie until she had one allmighty orgasm, then it was on with the condom where
she sat on my cock riding me until we both came. We then layed and chatted some more and i must
say that abbie is no clock watcher and i even went over my time but not once did she say anything
about this. Abbie made me a very happy man and i had a smile on my face all day, i will be back to
see her again very soon.
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